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decreasing. We felt that in the circum- Mr. 1. L. BOLDEN. I tbougbt il vas a
stances surrounding the North Atlantic very pole question.
Trading Company it was not a matter for
argument, it was a matter in which either Mr. OLIVER. I must disugree ,ith my
the conpany produced the results, or we bon. trient Then ta regard to what my hon.
ceased to do business with them. When 1 friend calis a contract. Tbe order lu
found that the immigration from Scandina- couneil reetly passed b provide for
via did not justify the special payment be- the payment of bonuses to agents on im-
ing made to the North Atlantic Company in migrants from continental Europe, makes
order to induce that immigration, it appear- provision for carrying on sudh a propagan-
ed to me, judging by the results, that that da as may bi possible in these different
comîpany was not carrying out its contract counfries. and as may be desirable accord-
and we cancelled the contract. ing 10 the conditions in our country, by

Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE. I never ntiliziag the services of booking agents
said that the Scandinavian immigrants were wbere tbose services eau le satisfactorily
any worse than others from continental ufilized. Now if is true that a large uum-
Europe, but that I preferred immigrants ber of people are coming from the British
from the British Isles and from France and ies, it is true that a large number of peo-
Belgium, because they were already near- pie are coxning from tbc United States,
ly assimilated. uevertbeless il h true that ln Canada te-

Mr. OIVER.I thik inday there neyer w'as sncbi a demnand for un-
Mr. OLIVER. I think my lion. friend skilled labonr as there is ut tli present

hardly reniembers everything lie did say. moment. Asa malter of fact t1e great
tt I thin-k lie will agree that the people rilroud projecîs wvicb are in baud for the

of Scandinavia are not inferior in civiliza- developmeut of Canada are largely bandi-
tion or in any of the attributes of civiliza- cnpped if iiof ît an acînal standstill, be-
tion, and capacity for free government, to cause o a lack of necessary unskllled
the people even of France and Belgium. or labour. If seemed f0 us flerefore that al-
the Brltish Isles ; that industrially, com- though we were gefting immigrants b settie
mercially, politically and educationally our lands froîî the States and from the
they are quite equal to any other civilized British islands, there w-s also rooni for im-
race. I have stated the reason whby fli migrants from continental Europe t setthe
contract with the North Atlantic Trading our lande, and there was above a] room
Company was cancelled. for employment of fhousands and fhousands

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Wlat was the rea- of unskilled labourers f0 build railroads
son ? I did not quite catch it. 'nd wbo afer baving doue their work, with

the înoney fliat fbey had received on thatMr. OLIVER. I say that, in the first work. xould le in a position 10 go on b
place, the stress of requirement had pass- the land ant become good selers and good
ed, and it was in order now for us to con- citizens of Canada.
sider the possibility of controlling the im-
migration ratier than merely seeuring a caucelled he Nortb Atlantic Trading Com-
large volume of it. Then, finding that ow- îa'î<s cantract, it was rigbt and fair, i
ing to the existence of a combine amongst rlew of ail these circumstances, that we
the steamnship 'ln.es sailing from the ports Sî1oI1l4 bîke mens b utilize bbe services of

. through whieh the immigrants were se- bookiug ageuts in any ceunt-y in confinental
cured in the North Atlantic Trading Com- Europe froîti wbich we migbl think if desir-
pany contract-owing to an agreement be- ible or possible 10 secure suitable immi-
tween them whicb provided that the com- grants te t
panies should divide the results no matter icpent uretrequie
whether they carried passengers or not, it cnupparei bme lia fic ontol f fot m-pussed buis order in council w-bich permlsappeared to me that the control of bue laynient of a feu shilling bonus for nmigration bad passed out of our hands. uduit aud of a five shilling bonus for a child
And when in addition I found, as it ap-
peared to me from the returns that the i-
migration for which we were specially pay- Europe. These paynents are pernilled b
ing was either stationary or decreasing,I be made direetly 10 the booking agent on
was justificed in assuming that the North exactly thc saie principle as pay-
Atlantic Trading Company was not carrying ments may le made f0 booking agents in
out its contact, and the contact was can- Great Bribain. The condifions are the saine
èelled. in ail particulars except tbat fli bonus isonly one-biaîf w-bat it isý in regard f0 a Bri-Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Is that the same tish immigrant. My hon. fnientimay be-
reason of a different reason to that which ieve if be likes tînt bbe difference is because
the minister gave last year ? of fli extra cost of assimilating continental

Mr. OLIVER. I think if my hon. friend Europeans as eonparel with fli cost of an-
will look into the ' Hansard' lie wili satisfy simîlaling Rritish immigrants. There is ne
himself on that point. I de not think my contract with any oue. Wc bave taken au-
bon. friend is as gracions as he might be tbority w-ich wi ennUie us le pay a bonusin asing the question in thit %vay. te lpconile heoin w-e may sc fit to do busi-


